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* Europeans weigh plan on Google challenge

By Kevin J. O'8rie n lnternalionnl llerald Tribr"rne

1!.tLS{)AY, JAi.,li.iA{tY i 7, 200t,

SERLIN Germany and France are negotiating on plans to inject E'1 billion to
E2 billion overli,ve years rnto a public-private initialive to develop a series of
sophisticaled digitai iools including a nextgeneration lnternet search engine, a
prolect organrzer said.

The prograin, called Quaero, would be paid for by the French and German
governments and technology conrpanies in both countries, including
Thomson, Siemens, France T6i6com and Deutsche Telekom. Ph;lippe paban.

a spokesman for Thomson. which is leading the French effo(. said Quaero's
organizers might be ready to announce details of the proJect as early as next
wa€k

Quaero, which means "l seek" in Latin, still faces several hurdles, jncluding

scrutiny of its public funding by the European Commission and uncertainty in

Germany, where no single company has taken the lead and a coalition
government elected in November has yet to publicly endorse lhe project.

Organizers are also fighting some skeptics who maintain that Quaero could
waste taxpayers' money in academic research that produces no commercial
benefit.

The prolect, conceived in April by President Jacques Chirac of France and
Gerhard Schroder, then the chancellor of Germany. ts an attempt by two of
Europe's largest economies to develop a local challenger to Google, the
California-based search engine, which spent $327 nrillion on research and
development in the iirsl nine months of 2005.

ln a speech this month laying out his 2006 agenda, Chirac spoke to those
ccncerns, saying; "We must take up the challenge posed by the American
giants Google and Yahoo. For that. we will launch a European search engine,
Ouaero "

Quaerc organizers sajd they were racing this month to complete the main
details olfinancing. which one participant in the project, who did notwantto
be identifred because of the sensitivity and fluid nature of the discussions,
said was "in the realm of El billion to E2 billion," or $1.2 billion to $2.4 billion,
over five years. A second pa,licipant. who also spoke under a promise of
anonynrity for the same reasons, said the figure would more fikely be closer to
E1 billion. Both said the level would depend on the split being negotialed

beiween governments and parlicipating companies.

Most research funded by the European Commission is spiit equally between
governments and companies. On shouldering the costs ol Quaero, "the split is
still to be determined," said FranQois Bourdoncle, chief executive of Exalead, a

Paris maker of business search softlvare and a member of the Quaero
consortium.

Further delails may come Wednesday at a meeting of French participants in

Paris by Thomson, according to one organizer. German pafticipants plan to

discuss the pro1ect during a meeting at the Economics [.,,1in;sky in Berlin on

Friday. Other meetings may fol,ow.

With Quaero, the French and Germans are hoping to buiid expertise in tl"re

technologies that are shaping the dislribution of information and

entedainment. The project aims to d€velop next-generation leadership in

search technology, so{tware for managing copyrights and digital ownership

and what one document called "cultural-heritage management."

Some observers suspect this last category is a reaction to separale plans by

Google. Microsoft and Amazon.com to catalogue, digitize and index the
world's books, many ol which are still under copyrighl protection. French and

German publishers have objected to the projects and a separate European
scar'rnrng effon rs urtder way

Compared by some participanls to an Airbus-style cooperative effort to
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increase European slanding, Quaero has also been met with skepticism by

some industry experts who fear the program would be costly and unwieldy to
administer and would produce no tangible commercial advances.

"l'm not too confident that Quaero will be able to produce anything that the
private sector isn't already offering or will deveiop on ils own in the future,"
said John Lervik. chief executive of Fast Search & Transfer. an Oslo-based
nraker of soiiware that helps businesses perform sophisticated searches of
data stoled on their internal coroorale networks.

Some European-funded technology development and private-public
partnerships have succeeded spectacularly in the pas1, pa$icularly the
standardization of GSlv4 as the single cellphone technology across the
European Union a decade ago.

Another public-private initiative, the 83.8 biilion Galileo salellite navigation
project, designed to end European reliance on the U.S. global positioning

systern is lusl getting off the ground.

Since its inception, details oi the Quaero project have been shrouded in
secrecy, which has increased as planning nears an end. Last week, Thomson,
which used to have a page on its corporale Web sile devoted to Quaero,
rernoved the page and instructed its execulives not to give any intel"views on
the project.

Heinrich von Pierel", a fornrer Siemens chief execut;ve who is an adviser 10 the
newly elected chancellor, Angela Merkel, is leading the private effort in

Germany. and Jean-Loui6 Beffa. chai.man of Saint-Gobain, the French glass
and ceramics group, is leading the French side. Both national phone

companies, Deutsche Telekom and France Tel6com, are mernbers.

Even with heavyweight sponsors in both countries, approval is $till not
guaranleed from the commission, which in September warned France that its

original plans to pursue a purely government-flnanced research effort to
d€velop a next-generation search engine would violate EU rules on subsidies
lo industry.

Hendrik Luchtmeier, a spokesman in the German Economics Ministry, said the
meetings being held there on Quaero were "a1 a working group level. There is
no official consortium yet rn Germany. There are just a group of companies
that are discussing this," which Luchtmeier declined to name. "We're kying to
see what is technically possible to accomplish through Quaero."

One German pa(icipant said he doubled that Germany's conlingent of
companies would be ready to commit to the project next week. Besides
Deutsche Telekom. which is still 38 percent state-owned. and Siemens,
Germany's largest consumer electronics maker. a software subsidiary of the
media giant Bertelsmann called Empolts is considering joining Quaero.

"The French have been pushing much faster on this, reflecting their beliefthat
it is government's role to lead these types of efforts." said Hermann Ney, a
professor of information sciences at RWTH-Aachen University, which is
contributing speech recognition and language translation technology to the
project. "ln Germany, there's been more caution about this for a number of
reaso ns. "

French government funding for the project is supposed to come from the
Agence de l'lnnovation lndustrielle, a public agency created by Chirac last year
with an initial budget ol E2 billion for new research initiatives.

Officials at the agency have said the body intends to finance only a few
projects and the deadline {or submitting proposals {or consideration is Feb. 15.

Alex Waibel, director of the lnterACT Center at Germany's University of
Karlsruhe, which is planning to develop speech and language"processing
technologies for Quaero. said Quaero was a ,egitimate attempt to {oster
research in a field that is dominated by jusl a few U.S. companres.

"i am myself a iree marketer, but by the same token, I say, 'Let a thousand
flowers bloom."' Waibel said. "What will be more challenging for Europe is

making sure that whatever technology is developed can be exploited in a
commercial way, successiully."

"lt's fair to say that there is a big gap between what Europe has done in this
area and what is happening in the U.S. or even China." said Bourdoncle of
Exalead, a six-yeaa-old company that makeg search engines for businesses
and other large enterprises.

"Europe needs to boost rts leaders so that they can grab whatever they can of
this market "

All participants rejected the notion thal Quaero is setting outlo do harm to
Google, Yahoo and other U.S. search engines.



"l don't lhink the portrayal of Quaero a$ being the anti-Google is correct," said
Chahab Nastar, chief executive of LTU Technologies, a Paris maker of image-
recognition software that is part of the French Quaero consortium.

"lt would make no sense to have some kind of a geographical battle going on
here," he said.

"Europe has realized their lechnologies were not good enough to compete at
a global level. Quaero is simply trying to gather good technologies and boost
them with major fund;n9."

Nastar said that Quaero's planning was advanced and that he hoped his
company could staft research on the prolect next month or in March.

"January has been a very busy month for Quaero with the intent to make
things happen," Nastar said. "l think the project is still in its definition phase.
But that will go quickly. Contacts have been established. We're moving
ahead "
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